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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEA HEART RT INSTITUTE



Hospital A hospital,, in the modern sense of the word, is an institution for health care providing patient treatment by specialized staff and equipment, and often, but not always providing for longerlonger term patient stays. Its historical meaning, until relatively recent times, was "a place of hospitality", A WHO expert committee in 1963 proposed the following working definition of a hospital: “A hospital is a residential establishment which



provides short-term and long--term term medical care consisting of observational, therapeutic, diagnostic and rehabilitative services for persons suffering or suspected to be suffering from a disease or injury and for parturient. It may or may not be providing services for ambulatory patients on an out--patient basis”. A hospital is an integral part of a social and Medical organization, the function of which is to provide for the population complete health care, bboth oth curative and preventive, and whose outpatient services reach out to the family and its home environment; the hospital is also a centre



for the training of health workers and biosocial research.



History



In ancient cultures, religion and medici medicine ne were linked. The earliest documented institutions aiming to provide cures were Egyptian temples. In ancient Greece, temples dedicated to the healer-god Asclepius,, known as Asclepieia. At these shrines, patients would enter a dream-like state of induced sleep known as "enkoimesis" not unlike anesthesia, in which they either received guidance from the deity in a ddream or were cured by surgery. Asclepeia provided carefully controlled spaces conducive to healing and fulfilled several of the requirements of institutions created for healing. In the Asclepieion of Epidaurus, three large marble boards dated to 350 BC
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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE preserve the names, case histories, complaints, and cures of about 70 patients who came to the temple with a problem and shed it there. Some of the surgical cures listed, such as the opening of an abdominal abscess or the removal of traumatic foreign material, are realistic enough to have taken place, but with the patient in a state of enkoimesis induced with the help of soporific substances such as opium. The worship of Asclepius was adopted by the Romans. Under his Roman name Æsculapius, he was provided with a temple (291 BC) on an island in the Tiber in Rome, where similar rites were performed. Institutions created specifically to care for the ill also appeared early in India. King Ashoka is said to have founded at least eighteen hospitals ca. 230 B.C., with physicians and nursing staff, the expense being borne by the royal treasury. Stanley Finger (2001) in his book, Origins of Neuroscience: a History of Explorations into Brain Function, cites an Ashokan edict translated as: "Everywhere King Piyadasi (Asoka) erected two kinds of hospitals, hospitals for people and hospitals for animals. Where there were no healing herbs for people and animals, he ordered that they be bought and planted." However Dominik Wujastyk of the University College London disputes this, arguing that the edict indicates that Ashoka built rest houses (for travelers) instead of hospitals, and that this was misinterpreted due to the reference to medical herbs.The first teaching hospital where students were authorized to practice methodically on patients under the supervision of physicians as part of their education was the Academy of Gundishapur in the Persian Empire. One expert has argued that "to a very large extent, the credit for the whole hospital system must be given to Persia". The use of the allopathic system of medicine commenced in the 16th century with the arrival of Europeans missionaries in South India. It was during the British rule that there was once again progress in the building of hospitals. The first hospital in India was probably built in Goa, as mentioned in Fryer’s travels. The first hospital in Madras was opened in 1664; the establishment of a hospital in Bombay was under discussion in 1670 but apparently it was not actually taken up till 1676; the earliest hospital in KOLKATA was built in 1707-1708, and in Delhi, in 1874. In the 17th century the European doctors employed by the East India Company played an important role in the introduction of modern medicine in India. The East India Company in Madras established its first hospital in 1664 for its soldiers and another in 1688 for the civilian population. When Europeans doctors felt the need for assistants, they trained some local inhabitants as compounders and dressers. After some training and experience they were termed, native doctors.
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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE Types Some patients go to a hospital just for diagnosis, treatment, or therapy and then leave ('outpatients') without staying overnight; while others are 'admitted' and stay overnight or for several days or weeks or months ('inpatients'). Hospitals usually are distinguished from other types of medical facilities by their ability to admit and care for inpatients whilst the others often are described as clinics.



1. General: The best-known type of hospital is the general hospital, which is set up to deal with many kinds of disease and injury, and normally has an emergency department to deal with immediate and urgent threats to health. A general hospital typically is the major health care facility in its region, with large numbers of beds for intensive care and long-term care; and specialized facilities for surgery, plastic surgery, childbirth, bioassay laboratories, and so forth. Larger cities may have several hospitals of varying sizes and facilities. Some hospitals, especially in the United States, have their own ambulance service.



2. Specialized: Types of specialized hospitals include trauma centers, rehabilitation hospitals, children's hospitals, seniors' (geriatric) hospitals, and hospitals for dealing with specific medical needs such as psychiatric problems (see psychiatric hospital), certain disease categories, and so forth.



3. Teaching: A teaching hospital combines assistance to patients with teaching to medical students and nurses and often is linked to a medical school, nursing school or university.



4. Clinics: A medical facility smaller than a hospital is generally called a clinic, and often is run by a government agency for health services or a private partnership of physicians (in nations where private practice is allowed). Clinics generally provide only outpatient services.



Departments Hospitals vary widely in the services they offer and therefore, in the departments they have. They may have acute services such as an emergency department or specialist trauma centre, burn unit, surgery, or urgent care. These may then be backed up by more specialist units such as cardiology or coronary care unit, intensive care unit, neurology, cancer center, and obstetrics and gynecology. Some hospitals will have outpatient departments and some will have chronic treatment units such as behavioral health services, dentistry, dermatology, psychiatric ward, rehabilitation services, and therapy. Common support units include a dispensary or pharmacy, pathology, and radiology, and on the nonmedical side, there often are medical records departments and/or release of information department.
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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE



Functions The main functions of hospital are: •



Restorative or curative: This includes diagnosis, treatment, rehabilitation and to provide emergency medical care.



•



Prevention of Diseases and Promotion of Health: Supervision of MCII and family welfare including immunization control of various communicable and non communicable diseases, health education.



•



Surveillance Centre: Hospitals function as Surveillance Centre for both communicable and non communicable diseases. It also can generate most reliable mortality and morbidity data for the area or community to which this hospital is rendering its service.



•



Education and research: Basic education and various induction and in-service Trainings are conducted in hospitals graduate and post graduate doctors, nurses and other paramedical staff.



•



Professional Support: Intellectual and professional support need to be provided to the medical practitioners at stipulated cost. The hospital should regard health as a value and focus on disease prevention, use of appropriate technology, community insolvents and multi-sectoral approach. The strengthening of co-ordination through improved exchange of information collected through passive surveillance by the hospital is an important aspect.



HOSPITAL AS A SOCIAL SYSTEM Hospitals are viewed as social system. Sociologists have considered hospital as a social system based on bureaucracy, hierarchy and super ordination-subordination. A hospital manifests characteristic of a bureaucratic organization with dual lines authority, viz. Administrative and professional. In teaching hospitals and in some others, many professionals at the lower and middle level are transitory; while as in others, all medical professional are permanent with tenured positions and nontransferable jobs. In order to continue in an orderly fashion, every social system has to fulfill the functional needs of that system, viz. the need for adaptation, for goal attainment and integration.
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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE



Health Definition: Health is the general condition of a person in all aspects... It is also a level of functional and/or metabolic efficiency of an organism, often implicitly human. At the time of the creation of the World Health Organization (WHO), in 1948, health was defined as "a state of complete physical, mental, and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity". Only a handful of publications have focused specifically on the definition of health and its evolution in the first 6 decades. Some of them highlight its lack of operational value and the problem created by use of the word "complete." Others declare the definition, which has not been modified since 1948, "simply a bad one."



Determinants of health: The LaLonde report suggests that there are four general determinants of health including human biology, environment, lifestyle, and services. Thus, health is maintained and improved not only through the advancement and application of health science, but also through the efforts and intelligent lifestyle choices of the individual and society. The Alameda County Study examines the relationship between lifestyle and health. It has found that people can improve their health via exercise, enough sleep, maintaining a healthy weight, limiting alcohol use, and avoiding smoking. A major environmental factor affecting health is water quality, especially for the health of infants and children in developing countries. According to the World Health Organization, the main determinants of health include the social and economic environment, the physical environment and the person's individual characteristics and behaviors. Generally, the context in which an individual lives is of great importance on his life quality and health status. The social and economic environment are key factors in determining the health status of individuals given the fact that higher education levels are linked with a higher standard of life as well as a higher income. Generally, people who finish higher education are more likely to get a better job and therefore are less prone to stress by comparing to individuals with low education levels.
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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE



Maintaining health: Achieving and maintaining health is an ongoing process. Effective strategies for staying healthy and improving one's health include the following elements:



1. Observations of Daily Living Personal health depends partially on one's active, passive, and assisted observations about their health in their everyday life. The information gleaned from such observations may be used to inform personal decisions and actions (e.g., "I feel tired in the morning so I am going to try sleeping on a different pillow"), as well as clinical decisions and treatment plans (e.g., a patient who notices his or her shoes are tighter than usual may be having exacerbation of left-sided heart failure, and may require diuretic medication to reduce fluid overload) for patients who share their observations with their health care providers.



2. Social Activity Personal health depends partially on the social structure of one's life. The maintenance of strong social relationships is linked to good health conditions, longevity, productivity, and a positive attitude. This is because positive social interaction as viewed by the participant increases many chemical levels in the brain which are linked to personality and intelligence traits.



3. Hygiene Hygiene is the practice of keeping the body clean to prevent infection and illness, and the avoidance of contact with infectious agents. Hygiene practices include bathing, brushing and flossing teeth, washing hands especially before eating, washing food before it is eaten, cleaning food preparation utensils and surfaces before and after preparing meals, and many others. This may help prevent infection and illness. By cleaning the body, dead skin cells are washed away with the germs, reducing their chance of entering the body.



4. Stress management Prolonged psychological stress may negatively impact health, and has been cited as a factor in cognitive impairment with aging, depressive illness, and expression of disease. Stress management is the application of methods to either reduce stress or increase tolerance to stress. Relaxation techniques are physical methods used to relieve stress. Psychological methods include cognitive therapy, meditation, and positive thinking which work by reducing response to stress. Improving relevant skills and abilities builds confidence, which also reduces the stress reaction to situations where those skills are applicable.



5. Health care Health care is the prevention, treatment, and management of illness and the preservation of mental and physical well being through the services offered by the medical, nursing, and allied health professions.
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OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY • • • • • •



To known the working environment. To known the operational and managerial aspects of the Desun Hospital & Heart Institute. To study the functions, activities, layout, work flow etc of Medical Record Department. To gain some real life experience. To identify the problem areas. To recommend how the system can be improved better more.



Methodology Visit to the departments. Observation of workflow and other procedure Information Collection Analysis of collected information Problem Identification Recommendation for Improvement



LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY Every research has its own limitations. Some of these are given below:



•



The time for the study was not enough.



•



Suggestion may not be applicable for other hospitals of the some industry.
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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE Desun Hospital is a 300 bedded Super specialty Cardiac Hospital also offering multispecialty medical services like plastic surgery treatment and heart surgery treatment. Desun Hospital is a centrally air conditioned hospital located at Desun More, E.M. Bypass, Kasba Golpark, Kolkata-107. Hospital offer comprehensive inpatient and outpatient services to patients. More than 150 physicians in all medical specialties cover all areas of care including medicine, surgery, orthopedics, obstetrics and gynecology, nephrology, urology, ophthalmology, neurology, dermatology, dentistry, ENT, psychiatry, physical medicine, pediatrics etc. The hospital has excellent infrastructure, which includes six OTs with 100% fresh air laminar flow facilities, well-equipped intensive care units. They have 12-hour OPD facilities of all major disciplines and also round the clock facilities for investigation, which includes pathology and imaging. They also provide 24 hours casualty and other emergency services or pharmacy or ambulance.



Services: Medical Departments • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •



Cardiac science Dentistry Dermatology Desun ONCO CARE Endocrinology ENT Gastroenterology General Medicine General & laparoscopic Surgery Hematology Neurology Nephrology Neuro Psychiatry Neuro Surgery Obstetrics and gynecology Ophthalmology Oral and Maxillofacial surgery Orthopedics Pediatrics Pain clinic Physiotherapy Plastic Surgery Psychiatry Respiratory Medicine Rheumatology Sunday Clinic Urology Vertigo & Deafness Clinic
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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE Other Specialty Services • • • • • • •



Internal medicine Critical care medicine General Surgery Medical Oncology Surgical Oncology Rheumatology Physiotherapy



Special Clinics • •



Health Check Chest Clinic



24 hr Services • • • • • •



24 hr Emergency Pathology Radiology Cardiology Pharmacy Ambulance



Facility Layout: Basement • • • • • • • • • • • •



AC Plant General Maintenance room Purchase department Store Mortuary Indoor Pharmacy CSSD Medical Record Department Housekeeping Project Room Fire pump room Electrical control panel room



Ground Floor •



OPD Pharmacy
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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •



Reception Admission Emergency Cafeteria Eye test room Registration Sample Collection room Vestibular lab Dental OPD Corporate help desk Telephone operator room Emergency Observation room Ambulance Services room Counselor room Creative Department



First Floor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •



TMT room Ultra sound room X-Ray doctors room 1st floor reception ECG room Echo room Physiotherapy room CT room Billing All OPD,s Pathology Radiology Cardiology Conference room Cardiac Check up room



Second Floor • • • • •



CTVS-ITU CTVS-OT CTVS- Doctor’s chamber Bio-Medical Department HR Department



Third Floor • •



General OT Gastro Department Page 10



DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE • • • • •



Endoscopy room Patient waiting area OT Doctor’s lounge Change room ICU-3



Fourth Floor • • • • • • • •



ICU-1 ICU-2 Cath lab Doctor’s room Doctor’s change room General office & Dietician room Minor-OT*2 Pantry



Fifth Floor • • • • •



General ward HDU Pantry Change room Discharge area



Sixth Floor • • • • •



Suite-*2 Single bedded room*6 Double bedded room*8 Dialysis Area Conference room



Seventh Floor • •



Seminar hall Angio ward



Eighth Floor • •



Nursing Hostel MD,s Chamber



Ninth Floor • •



Canteen Cooler (AC)
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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE ORGANISATIONAL CHART Chairman & Managing Director



DMDAdministration



DMD-Technical



Dy. General Manager



SDMS



Nursing Super OT



Register



Medical Officer



Counselor



Emergency supervisor



Emergency Dept



Ward ICU Sister



Sr. Ward Assistant



Ward Incharge



Incharge ITU/ICU



Manager Operation



Jr Mgr front office Operation



OT Sister & Assistant



GM Marketing



Trade Marketing Team



Pathologists



Dy Manager Marketing



Technicians Cardiology Dept.



Radiology Dept



Technicians



Technicians



Cath lab



Critical care Technicians



Sr. Dietitian



Sr. Executive HR



Office Assistant HR



Manager Administration



Technicians



TPA & Marketing Officer



TPA & Marketing Office



NABH Coordinator



Sr. Manager Biomedical Engineer



DMD-Finance & Accountants



GMCommercial



Stores & Purchase



Sr Manager Pharmacy



Pharmacist



Management trainee



Manager Finance



All statutory compliances



Manager Maintenance



Maintenance Dept Biomedical Dept



Manager Accounts



Security Ambulance Service



Rate negotiation & selection of outdoor investigation agencies & tie-up thereof



Operation Executives



Ward Assistant



Director lab Operation



CTVS ITU/ICU



DMS Sr Executive Administrati -on



Regional Business Head



Senior PRO



Billing



Accounts Officer



Purchase & Construction Floor PRO



Medical Report



Data Entry Operator



House keeping OPD PRO Canteen Front Office Assistant
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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE Medical Record Department at a Glance
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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE Medical Record Department The medical record department maintains records and documents relating to patient care. Among a host of activities, its main functions are filling, indexing, and retrieving medical records. The primary purpose of establishing the medical record department is to render service to patients, medical staff and hospital administration. The quality of care rendered depends on the accuracy of information contained in the medical records, its timely availability to and the extent of utilization by the professional staffs. To achieve economy, accuracy of information and good communication, which are of vital important to the medical record system, all information should be concentrated in the original medical record of the patients. This should then be indexed and filed in the department. The three basic principles of medical records are: They must be accurately written, properly filed and easily accessible. Medical records are used as primary tools to evaluate the quality of patient care rendered by the medical staff.



What is medical Record? A chronological written account of a patient's examination and treatment that includes the patient's medical history and complaints, the physician's physical findings, the results of diagnostic tests and procedures, and medications and therapeutic procedures.



• Layout:
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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE • Location: Medical record department is located in basement. • Physical facilities: a. Computers b. Table c. Chair d. Telephone e. File racks f.



Printer



• Staff Duty hour:



10 hours



• Staffing: Deputy General Manager Incharge of MRD Ast. Medical Record Supervisor Medical Record keeper



• Function of Medical Record Department: 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9.



Collection of discharged patient record from the ward. Assembling the records by the medical record contains check list. Maintain the discharged record register book. Maintain computer system register. Filling all the records according to the color coding. Indexing the records. At morning, prepare the patient discharged list of the previous day. Checking all the records which are correctly arranged or not. Checking the deficiencies of the medical record with the help of medical record deficiency checklist. 10. Preserving the medical record for the 10 years. 11. Maintain medical record department store. 12. Keeping the medical records files in to the appropriate location. 13. Coding all diseases, diagnosis according to the ICD 10. 14. Preparing medical record statistics and submit to the MIS office. 15. Communicating with doctor, nurse and other staff.
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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE • Work flow chart of MRD:



Central Admission Office



Ward



Medical Record Department



Receiving



Storage Statistics



Checking



Retrieval



Deficiency Checklist



Re-Storage



Arrangement



Registration



Filling



Indexing



• Discussion of Floor work procedures: 1. At the first hour medical record department Staff prepares a hard copy of patient discharge list of previous day. Then the medical record department staffs goes to the ward and collects the files of discharge patient according to this discharge list. 2.



At the time of receiving the discharge files, medical record department staffs checks all the medical record files. They checks all the records are present specially admission consent, admission note, HIV form, case history, treatment sheet, medicine card, nursing report, discharge summery.



3. They also checks counselor signature is present on the” HIV consent, doctor’s signatures are present on the medicine card or treatment sheet, and nursing signatures are present on the nursing progress note, Discharge summery and case history is signed by RMO” or not.
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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE 4. If any discharge file not contains any the important document, or doctor signature, nursing signatures are not present on the particular document, they not receive this file. In this case MRD staff informed to the ward nursing Incharge for fulfills any deficiencies of this file. 5. After checking, they put all the information’s of discharge files on the ward discharge record register book and also put the signature. 6. After receiving, the MRD clerk keeps all the information’s of the discharge files like-DOA, DOD, Name of patient, age sex, type of discharge, doctor’s name, type of patient etc. in the medical record register book, and put register book number on the back side of the discharge summery. Then they also keep all the in formations in the computer medical record register. The format of medical record register book is: Sl.No Patient Name 1. 2. 3.



Bed no



DOA DOD DORB Expired Age/ Type sex



PI Patient Doctor ID Name



7. Filling of medical records are done according to the colour coding. They use 4 colored of files for filling the medical records. • Blue colour files are used for filling the CTVS/OT records or Angio records which are come from the 2nd floor or 4th floor. • Green colour files are used for filling the ICU-3 records or 5th floor records. • Pink colour files are used for filling the ICU-1 records. • Yellow colour files are used for filling the ICU-2 or 6th floor records. --------------- CTVS/OT --------- 2nd Floor --------------- ICU-3 -------------- 3rd Floor --------------- ICU-1 --------------- ICU-2



------------ 4th floor



--------------- Angio --------------- General Ward ------------- 5th floor --------------- Single/ Double cabin/ Suits ------- 6th floor
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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE



8. After filling, indexing is done. Indexing is done on the front side of colour file. It is done with appropriate index number which contains year, month, ward name and serial number of register book. Indexing is done in the following way:



YEAR / MONTH/ WARD NAME/ SERIAL NO. Example-



2011 / 02 / ICU-1/ 25 Here--•



YEAR- It is the year of patient discharged.



•



MONTH- It is the month of patient discharged.



•



WARD- The name of ward from which patient is discharged.



•



SERIAL NO.- This serial number comes from the medical record register book.



Indexing is done for easily retrieve the particular medical record from among the all record for the various purpose. At the time of indexing, MRD staff also put all the information’s (patient name, bed number, doctor name, DOA, DOD, DORB, expired date etc.) of the discharge file on the colour file.



9. After indexing, MRD clerks arranged all the medical record documents according to the medical record contents or date wise. Proper arrangement of all documents of medical record files helps to easily retrieve of particular documents from the record file. The format of medical record contents is:
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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE MEDICAL RECORDS CONTAINS Names of PatientIPN NoDOA-



SL No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15



16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37



Bed NoDOD/DORB/Expired-



PARTICULARS Discharge/ DORB/ Death Certificate Birth Certificate Clearance Slip Admission Consent HIV Test Form Case History Form Police Information Emergency Treatment sheet Treatment Sheets Operation & Anesthesia note Pre-Anesthetic Assessment (if any) Pre-Operative Checklist (if any) Doctor Instruction sheet Prescriptions Intake-Output / Daily Clinical Chart



No. of PAGES



Clinical Charts Observation Charts Investigation Flow Chart Nursing Progress Notes Medication Chart Updation Sheet Diet Order Consent Rec. Sheet for Consultants Cardiology requisition Radiology requisition Pathology requisition Blood requisition Procedures Pathology report Radiology report Cardiology report Transfer order Infection control checklist Diabetic Follow up Chart Blood Transfusion Chart Others Total No. Page Prepared By (Full Signature)
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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE 10. After arranging, MRD clerk prepares medical record deficiency checklist. Medical record deficiency checklist helps to identify the particular documents are available or not, particular document is completed or not, particular document is legible or not, signature of doctors and nurses are present on the particular document or not. Medical record deficiency checklist is prepared by marks. If the particular document is present, completed, legible, applicable, doctor or nurses signature is present on the particular document, then they puts marks on the medical deficiency checklist, otherwise keep blank. The format of medical record checklist is: MRD DEFICIENCY CHECKLIST Name of Patient……………………………………….. IP No………………………………………….. DOA :………………………( DD/MM/YY) No.



List of checklist



1



Admission Consent



2



MLC Paper



3



Admission Notes



4 5



Discharge Summary/ Death summary Case History Form



6



Investigation Chart



7



9



Pre-Anesthetic Assessment Pre- Operative Checklist Consent form



10



Treatment Sheet



11



Nursing Assessment



12 13



Nursing Progress Notes Medicine Card



14



Intake Output Chart



15



TPR Chart



16 17



Nutritional Assessment Diet Order



18



Diabetic Chart



19



Test Reports



20



Operation Notes



8



Availability



DOD/DOE :……………………( DD/MM/YY)



Completeness



Medical Records Department Checked by…….. Full Signature



Legible



Applicable



Not Applicable



Signature



Date-
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DESUN HOSPITAL & HEART INSTITUTE 11. Then they stores all the medical record files in the files storage racks. They keep medical record files in the files storage racks according to floor wise. At first, they keep 2nd floor CTVS/OT files, then 3rd floor ICU-3 files, then 4th floor ICU-1 / ICU-2/ Angio files, then 5th floor general ward files, then 6th floor single/double/suits cabin files. Before keeping all the medical record files, they arrange all the files according to the index serial number. They stores PI/ MLC files separately from the other files in the PI/ MLC files storage racks by following same system. 12. The patient files in the medical record department are taken by certain department in the hospital. There is a procedure for taken these files from the medical record department: They have to submit requisition slip authorized by DMS or SDMS. The patient files which are being given, all the information of these files (number of page, patient name, doctors name, DOA, DOD, DORB, expired date etc.) are recorded in the movement register. The files are given for the period of 10 days. At the time of receiving all the files, the MRD staff matches all the information with the movement register. After receiving, they restore all the files to their previous place.



• Medical Record deficiency Statistics: Medical record department prepares medical record deficiency statistics at the 15th of every month. They prepare this statistics with the help of medical record deficiency checklist. They prepare this statistics on the basis of 30% discharge files for each ward for a month. If 100 patients discharged files comes from the 5th floor for a month, the medical record deficiency statistics is prepared on the basis of 30% of 100 files (100*30% =30). They prepare this statistics through the tally mark. After preparing this statistics, they submit to the MIS office.



• Retention of Medical Record: The length time of medical record should be determined by the existing law. The hospital administrator will have to establish its own policy for retention of medical record. Hospital should retain the medical records for: 1. Medical research. 2. Review and evaluation of hospital services. 3. Defense action. 4. Legal purpose. 5. Medical audit. 6. Preparation of hospital statistics. Desun Hospital should retain the Inpatient medical record for the 10 years.
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• Preservation of medical record: From the retention schedule it is suggest that medical records are retain 10 years for the hospital various purposes. They maintain following measures for proper preservation of medical records as: 1. Protection from the insect attack: Dark and dingy place, crack, dusty place helps to insect attack. Insect attack is prevented by the periodic dusting, insecticide spray, and naphthalene balls are place on the record selves. Desun hospital prevents the insect attack to the medical record through the weekly dusting and spraying insecticide. 2. Temperature control: Temperature and relative humidity most suitable for proper preservation of paper range between 22-25.C and 45-55 percent respectively. Above of this suitable range of temperature and humidity may result in growth of pest. Desun hospital should maintain suitable range of temperature and related humidity through the adequate airconditioning plant. 3. Safety measures against the fire: Smoking, lighting of match stick or carrying of an open flame in the medical record department should be prohibited and adequate fire extinguisher should be placed at the front of medical record storage room. 4. Care in handling: All endeavors for proper preservation and storage will however be in vain if care is not observed in handling the record. Desun hospital medical department staff should carefully handle all the medical record. 5. Preservation of decay and rot: Deterioration of medicals takes place if they are exposed to direct sunlight, hot and dry climate, and accumulation of dust. Desun hospital should provides adequate number of air-conditioners and exhaust fans to ensure good air circulation. Weekly dusting of medical record with the help of vacuum cleaners is also necessary to keep them clean.
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Questioner 1. Location of MRD was: A. Very good



B. Good



C. fair



D. Poor



2. The degree of cleanliness maintain in the medical record department was: A. Very good B. Good C. Poor D. Very Poor 3. Storage capacity of the medical record department was: A. Good B. Average C. Fair D. Poor



4. The degree of communication of Medical Record Department with other depts. Of the Hospital was: A. Good



B. Average



C. Poor



5. The degree of security control in Medical Record Department was: A. Very Good



B. Good



C. Average



D. Poor



6. The quality of medical record form was: A. Very Good



B. Good



C. Poor



D. Very Poor



7. The Knowledge level of staff regarding their Duties and Responsibility was: A. Good B. Average C. Poor D. Improvement require 8. Behavior of the MRD Staff was: A. Friendly B. Normal



C. Rude



9. Retrieval Time of medical record: A. Within 4 days B. Within 7 days C. Within 15 days D. Within 30 days 10. Co-operation among staff of the medical record department : A. Good



B. Average



C. Poor D. Very poor



11. The Manual and computerized records maintained in the department was: A. Good B. Average C. Poor D. Improvement require 12. Incompleteness of the medical record depends on: A. Unavailability of doctor signature, B. Absence of counsellor signature, C. .Absence of particular documents D. Improper arrangement Page 23
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DESUN HOSPITAL & History DESUN HOSPITAL ...






Page 1. Hospital. , in the modern sense of the word, is an institution for health care providing ... the expense being borne by the royal treasury. Stanley ... Larger cities may have several hospitals of varying sizes and facilities. Some hospitals, especially in the United States, have their own ambulance service. 2. Specialized:. 
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